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!SHED TRAVELERS THAT ARRIVED FROM THE ORIENT YESTERDAY ON THE PACIFIC MAIL CO~:lPANY'S ·BIG LINER SiBERIA . 





Y ~~r Surgeon .. Whose ·o --peration s·av~d 
"Reaches This Ctty 
Way to London. 
In . J o·urrieying 
Many Lands . . 
w 'ard 
-~ John Muir, 'the famous botanist and Among the .. 'most eminE;.p.t of the pas- 1 anese 
~ familiar frie~_d_ ?_ f r~esident "Ro?sevel_t, sengers on the Siberia was Sir I<;red-• I ' 
, arnved yesterday ·on the liner Stbena erick Treves, Bart., K. C. V. 0 ., and : I and ended the' j6urne'y he '' comi:n~nced K . c. B., who ·is making a tour of the 
1 when.' he left ' h:er~ a · ye3:~ ago illt""the world. 
\ ' Presi~entia,l, t~"ltfll;~.· Sin·~·e he w~s ,Ia.st Sir Freder ick is orte ·of the most 'dis-
) in San. Francisco" the . .famous . moun- bngulshe'd ... of"Erigla'.nd's surgeons:. He 
tain ~llml;ler ~~~ sited .-Russia." 'c.hi~a. was b~ou~ht into prominence by the 
·Ja,pam, India,;<'.Egypt, . -Austroalia . and, _su_t;c,essfu_l, ,O,PE!~at!OJ!, :h·~ pe~fo~~e<J. ~pon 
-New; .' Zealand. J.l> ~'~"·"; :. : :; -·•'. ' I~~,:~ ~~_ti-;~rd- ~t · an, ·a~ ta,~k :·?.f '·a~.?,~~ - , 
H I. ft ._ . .;,., . - · . . . . 'th p •. I dtcttis' m · June1 1902, where1:1Y the. I e e • _,.e,., I'll· company· w1 ro-~.-u- · . , l'f . · ... d . .. . I 
. ) ., . ,.. ~· ~ , ... : .n.tng s 1 e '\Vas· save .· 
fessor _ ~ar~et;t a,p-d ~a~g?~.t "s.: son, 111- He lias been sergeant surgeon to the tendin~ to visit ':$~beri;~:',a~_!i · study the King since 1901.'· He was surgeon ~x- ~ 
geologicaL formatiOn of the land. ,The I traordinary to the late Queen a·urmg. J. 
1 
trip thro11gh :J'l,jlssia proved ardupus. 1900~~901: and was knighted iri 1901. His 1'. 
Heavy tea drinking wearJed the bot- ~ publlcatwns have been n u merous and 
anist's stomaeh,r and at . Shanghai he are hl!'hly vahie'd in 'the medical world. 
said good-by to· his companions and He is a man of commanding mein, of 
1 t t d t b. i1 t ·· distinguished appearance and of high s ar e ou on .Is own acco n . . bred, affable manner. 
'_' I made up my mind years ago," In speaking Of his tour he said: I 
satd Muir yesterday, "that there was I le[t Londgn last October and have been 
no J.and fairer than North America. I mak•no- th1s trip for recrea tion, m struct10n 
determined to make its acquaintanc, e. and pleasure. I have never been in Californ :n. 
. be rore, but I am very glad to be here now. I 
I studied . it ~or . thirty-~ve years1 . _and ~';'~;.'\~u~ ~;:t~~~~ent bay you have, and what 
when I left here a year ago It was not I spent quite a time in India, in China and I 
that ' I had exhausted Nort,h America, 1 ~~r1~ntb~~: c~;;-;tr~~~ur~:;.,Y ll';i~~~Y h~m~:.;;s~~ 
or that I was tired of it. I wanted to I bo under•tood. I •hall remain here in this 
'test a few of the ~·~eories evolved_ dur- ~~;e~17{!1 ,~i~~~:Y ~~v~~~~ ;~~ ~v~~~5~0y~~~;~.: 
ino· a lono· tern:i. of intimate study stone · Park and t!1en ce on to Philad•Jphia. 
· ~ ... · 0 · . · ' • After a fe ~ w et:=ks' vtslt in your principal _ 
When I got to Shanghai, however, E >.stern cities we shall r eturn to my home I 
and found myseif alone, the wander" in London. · . · ' · · • 
·lust. was in my_ bones . . I took a globe War matters in the· Orient or national 
and had a long - gloat -. over t 1 e names or oolitica:l subjects he declined to dis- 1 
of ulaces I · had ~often dreamed of , vise cuss. He is accompanied ·by Lady 
.iti;g . . Then I commenced to tra:vel." .Tre.ves · and his daughter, Mrs. Deime- _. 
. Whel·e other tra.;,elers find ~OOQ bad Radcliffe. who is the . wife' of Colonel 1 
or indifferent . ,hotels, Mui; found · Cha:·les :r:adcl.iffe o~ the ~ritish army: I; 
mountains and trees which he greeted Dunng- h1s SOJOUrn m lnd1a he and h1s ~ 
i).'l ev ery land h e·" visited as old friends. family were the guests of honor of Lord ; 
H e found the h eat of India oppressive, Curzoi:t , L ord Kitchener ,and the Maha- g 
but in the Himalaya Mouri.tain$ real· rajah of India. 
ized . .£ lon g-che'rished qream. T-~e Distinguished a ttention ;vas ·nlso 
action of ice, he. says, is. the same· all shown him in China and· .Tapan. · H~ 
over the world, 'and in 'the ;Himalaya was received here by · Dr. T. William 
glacier_s he foll!1d _more ·old, friends. ·White, professor of surgery <if the Uni-
His principal quest in India -.yas t!\.e versity of Pennsylvania. · Mrs. White 1 
' deodar tree. After much traveling -he accompanied · the professor. They will f 
found · what he· describes -as a "grand all journey East together. Sir Frederick -.; 
grove" at Agra, ' bu t was greatly dis- will be the gue~t of Dr. White in Phila- \1 
gusted at learniP,g that the owner of delphia: · 
a house situated within full view of Both Lady Treves and her · daughter 
the -trees knevv' neither their narrm- no..!:_ _are .c}:i3,rming women . .' Mrs. -. Radcliffe N 
their fame. · I is a r emarkable type· -of English beauty, 
d~~~~~ t:!~~~; ~n~~~a~~~t~~~:,~~ ~;~Ye~~~~t~x~~:~:e~o:~e:ns;l:::r:sl:~ 1' 
some more t ree friends. He was inter- ' in · their :braises of' Sai:i FranCisco as 
·ested • in E gypt 'at · the excavation~ they saw it frotn the bay: 
wh;_oh h~ says are ·' being cond-dcted · Dr. ~llinwood . of the Cooper Medical 
,with s tten tific sldfi and ori a stupe'n - Col!.~ge \verit to 't h e Siberia to greet l' 
·dous scale. . Sir Frederick and invited him to vi:sit 
Cholera barred t h e traveler's way to' the college, which invitation ·s ·ir Fred·" 
Cairo, so he jo'-:lrm;yed to Ceylon for erick said he would be glad to acce);Lt. / 
a glimpse · of the · primeval forests of --=o'-'c."-'~'-'1.£JI==-.:~;:;;;=="' 
that !)art of t:tie ' world. 
It was in New Zealand that he _made 
the m6st wonderful finds. T h e flora-
of tqat land, he' says, wo·uld make a -
dead l _botanist rise in· his grave. He 
a lso visited the · forests of 'Luzon, 
whic'h ·he found wonderfully rich. "It I 
was a grand journey, but I'm glad to 
get home," he · said after describing I 
the wo!lders he '' had seen. President 
/
Roosevelt learne_d· of Mu ir's contem: 
plated travels when they were together I in the Yellowstoile. T he President 
gav~ the ·botanist a letter addressed 
l to army and navy officers introducing Muir and stating that any favors ex-tended the botanist would earn · th<> 
personal appreciation of the Preside? 
King 
,.; 
on 1 
